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TERRITORIAL D1VI ION hap. 395 1141
H PTER 395
The Territorial Division Act
• The t rritorial division of Ontario into ounti sand Exi.li.ng .
orgarnzallon
district shall continu as h r inafter et forth, ami subje t toconllnued
sections 4 and 5, for municipal and judi ial purpo uch
counties, and for judi ial purpo es such district are re pec-
ti ely compo ed as follows:
[1 'OTE: As to municipal and judicial purposes in prO'"vincial
parks, see The Provincial Parks Act, R..0. 1960, c. 314,
s.3 (4, 5).]
1.-TIIE 0 . "TY OF BRA 'T Drant
consists of,
(a) the City of Brantford;
(b) the Town of Paris;




except that the Town hip of Tuscarora continues to be with-









:\TY OF BR CE2.-THE
con ists of,
(a) the towns of Chesley, Kincardine, Port EI in, outh-
ampton, \ alkerton, \ iarton;
(b) the villages of Hepworth, Lion's Head, Lucknow,
;-'lildmay, Paisley, Ripley, Tara, Teeswater, Tiverton;











The Indian Reserve at Cape Croker shall, for judicial pur-
poses, be deemed part of the Township of Albemarle.
The Indian Reserve at Chiefs' Point and the Saugeell
Indian Reserve north of the mouth of the Saugccn River
shall, for judicial purposes, be dccmoo p.."ut of the Township
of Amabel.
3.-1'1-1£ COUNTY OF CARLETON
consists of,
(a) the City of Ottawa;
(b) the Town of Eastview;
(c) the villages of Richmond, RockclilTe Park;















the TOWIl of Orangeville;









(a) the villages of Chesterville, Iroquois, Morrisburg,
Winchester;
(b) the townships or,
Matilda,
Moullla.in,
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(a) the towns of Bowmanville, Port Hope;
(b)
(c)





(a) the City of St. Thomas;
(b) the Town of Aylmer;
(c) the villages of Dutton, Port Burwell, Port Stanley,
Rodney, Springfield, Vienna, West Lome;





8.-THE COUNTY OF ESSEX
consists of,
(a) the City of \\ indoor;
(b) the towns of Amherstburg, Essex, Harrow, Kings-
ville, Leamington, Ojibway, Tecumseh;
(c) the separated Town of Riverside;
(d) the villages of Bene River, St. Clair Beach;
(e) the townships of,
Anderdon, Pe1ee,
Colchester North, Rochester,
Colchester South, Sandwich East,
Gosfield orth, Sandwich South,




except that the Township of Pelce continues to be separate,
for municipal purposes, from the County of Essex.





J\liddlc Sisler Island, North lI"rboUf Island, East Sisler
151<111<1, [Iell Isbnd, Big- Chicken Island, Little Chicken
Island, ami i\lid<Jlc Island together with ,,1I1al1(\s and water
in Lake Eric within one mile of the shore of Pclcc Island form
part of the Township of l'c1cc.
9.-TI-IE COUNTY OF FRONTENAC
consists of,
(a) the City of Kingston:



















Shoe Island and Mud
Island).







the Town of Alexandria;




11.-THE COUNTY OF GRENVILLE
consisls of,
(a) the separated Towll of Prescott;
(b) the villages of Cardinal, Kemplville, Merrickville;
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(a) tl~e City of Owen Sound;
(b) the towns of Durham, Hanover, l\leaford, Thorn-
bury;
(c) the villages of Chatsworth, Dundalk, lesherton,
Markdale, l"custadt, Shallow Lake;









13.-THE CO NTY OF H LDIM D Huldirnund
Trafalgar.
consists of
(a) the towns of Caledonia, Dunnville;
(b) the villages of Cayuga, Hagersville, Jarvis;




North Cayuga, South Cayuga,
Oneida, Walpole.
14.-THE COUl"TY OF H LTON
consists of,
(a) the towns of cton, Burlington, Georgetown, 1\1ilton,
Oakville;
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Tudor and Casbel ,
Tycndinaga,
Wollaston.
(11) the City of Belleville;
(b) the Town of Dcsoronto;
(c) the scp..1.ratcd Town of Trenton;
(d) the villages of Bancroft. Delara, Frankford, Madoc,
;\Iarlllora, Stirlil1g, Tweedi






















<aJ the towns of Clintol1, Exeter, GQ(h~rich, Seaforth,
Wingharn ;
(b) the villages of Blyth, Brussels, Hensall, Zurich;









Krnt 17.-THE COUNTY OF KENT
consists of,
(a) the City of Chatham;
(b) the towns of D1enheim, Bothwell, Dresden, Ridge-
town, Tilbury, Wallaceburg;






(c) the villages of Erieau, Erie Beach, Highgate,
Thamesville, \\ heatley;










pole Island. St. nne's
Island and the other
islands at the mouth
of the St. Clair River,
\\arwick.
the villages of Alvinston, rkona, Courtright, Grand
Bend, Oil Springs, Point Edward, Thedford, \ atford,
Wyoming;








(a) the Ci ty of Sarnia;
(b) the towns of Forest, Petrolia;
(c)













the towns of Almonte. Carleton Place, Perth;
the separated Town of Smith's Falls;
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20.-TI-I E COUNTY OF LEEDS
consists of,
North Crosby,
Rear of Leeds and L.'l.llS-
dOWIIC,







the separated lowns of Brockvillc, GananoClllc;










I.mound 21.-TI-I£ COUNTY OF LENNOX AND ADDINGTON
A,ldin":lon
consists of.
(a) the Tawil of Nnpancc;
(b) the villages of Oath, Newburgh;
(c) the townships of,
AdolphustOWll, Kal:u..lar, Anglesea and
Amherst Island, Effingham,
Camden, North Frcdcricksbuigh,
Dcnbigh, Abingcr and Richmond,
Ashby, Sheffield,
Erncstowll, South Fredericksburgh.







(a) the City of St. Catharines;
(b) the towns of Grimsby, i\!erriUoll,
Dalhousie;
(c) the Village of Heamsville;
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(a) the City o(London;
(b) the towns of Parkhill, Strathroy;
(e) the villages of Ailsa Craig, Glencoe, Lucan. 1 Tewbury,
Wardsville;





















(a) the towns of Delhi. Port Dover, Simcoe, \\ aterford;
(b)
(e)













(a) the towns of Campbellford, Cobourg;
(b) the villages of Brighton. Colborne. Hastings;
(c)
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ise or Thorah Island),
Uxbridge,
Whitby.
anningtoll, Pickering,the villages of Beaverton,
Port P rry;







(a) the ity of Oshawa;
(b) the towns of jax, Uxbridge, Whitby;
(c)
O"lord 27.-THE COU TY OF OXFORD
con ists of.
the separated Towll of In ersoll;








(a) the City of Woodstock;













(a) the Town of Brampton;
(b) the villages of Bolton, Calcdon East, Port Credit,
Streetsville;






TERRITORIAL DlVI 10 '
29.-THE COU JTY OF PERTH
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Perth
the towns of Listowel, Mitchell;
the separated Town of St. Mary's;





























(a) the City of Peterborough;
(b) the villages of Havelock, Lakefield,












31.-THE CO 1 TY OF PRESCOTT
consists of,
(a) the towns of Hawkesbury, ankleek Hill;
(b) the villages of Alfred, L'Orignal;
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1"rinf"O
!':,lwRrcl .32.-TIIE OUNTY OF PRIN . E \ R
consists of,


























R~nrr~w 33.-TIIE OU T OF REi 'FREW
consists of,
(a) the towns of Arnprior, Deep River, Pembrokc,
Renfrew;
(b) thc villages of Barry's Bay, Bea hburg, Braeside,
Chalk River, Cobden, Egan illc, Killaloe tation;















34.-THE ~TY OF R SELL
consists of,
(a) thc Town of Rockland;
(b) the illage of a clman;



















(a) the City of Barrie;
(b) th-e towns of Alliston, Bradford, Collingwood, l\lid-
land, Orillia, Penetanguishene, Stayner;
(c) the villages of Beeton, Coldwater, Creemore, Elm-
vale, Port McNicoll, Tottenham, ictoria Harbour,
\\ asaga Beach;









36.-THE CO ! "TV OF STORl\[ONT tormont
consists of,
(a) the City of Cornwall;
(b) the Village of Finch;











37.-THE CO -~TY OF VICTORL\
consists of,
(a) the Town of Lindsay;
(b) the villages of Bobcaygeon, Fenelon Falls, Omemee,
Sturgeon Point, Woodville;
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a[ , Kitchener, v aterloo;
the towns of E[mira, H spcler, Preston;















(a) the cities of Tiagara Falls, \ elland;
(b) the towns of Fort Erie, Port Colborne, Thorold;
(c) the villages of Chippawa, Crystal Beach, Fonthill;





Wellington 40.-1'I-IE CO lTY OF WELLI lGTON
consists of,
(a) the City of Guelph;








(c) the villages of Arthur, Clifford, Drayton, E[ora, Erin;
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41.-TH CO TV OF \\ NTW RTII Wentwonh
consists of,
the towns of Dundas, Stoney Creek;













42.-THE COD TY OF YORK York
consists of,
(a) the City of Toronto;
(b) the towns of Aurora, Newmarket, Richmond Hill;
(c) the separated to\ ns of Leaside, l\'limico, )..'ew
Toronto, \\eston;
(d) the villages of 'Iarkham, Stouffville, Sutton, \\ ood-
bridge;
(e) the separated viHages of Forest Hill, Long Branch,
Swansea;
(n the separated townships of East York, Etobicoke,
orth York, Scarborough, York;
(g) the townships of East Gwillimbury, Georgina, King,
Markham, North Gwillimbury, Vaughan, \\ hit-
church.






(a) the Improvement District of Bicroft;
(b) the townships of,
Anson, Hindon and
I linden,






I1\'OTE: As to judicial purposes see Tile lIalibll,tolt Act,
R.S.O. 1960, c. 170.J
44.-TI-IE TERRITORIAL DISfRICr OF AI,COMA
consists 0(,
(a) the City of S.,uh Stc. Marie;
(b) the tow liS of Blind River, Bruce i\lincs, N'cstcrville,
Thcss...lIoll ;
(c) the villages of Hillon Beach, Iron Bridge;



































































































Irving, ~\'1on tgomery, Tarbutt,















Laird, Pnrke, \\ ,
Larkin, Parkinson, \\ aIls,
Lascelles, Patton, Wells,
Lefroy, Pearkes, \\ elsh,
Legge, Pelletier, \\ hitman,
Lerwick, Pennefather I \\ icksteed,
Lessard, Plummer, \\ inget,
Lewis, Plummer \ oolrich,
Ley, Additional, X ,
Lipton, Prince, Y,
Lizar, Proctor, Z,




Mack, Roche, Tp. IE,
l\lagone, Rose, Tp. IF,
Makawa, Ryan, Tp.2 ,
1\rarjorie, 5, Tp.2B,
Marne, St. Joseph, Tp.2C,
l\1arti~, St. Julien, Tp.20,
latthews, ScarCe, Tp.2E,
Maude, Scholfield, Tp.2F,





























































































1'1'. 22, Range 10,
Tp. 22, Range 11,
Tp. 22, Range 12,
Tp. 22, Range 13,
Tp. 22, Range 14,
Tp. 23, Range 10,
Tp. 23, Range 11,
1'p. 23, Range 12,
Tp. 23, Range 13,
Tp. 23, Range 14,
Tp. 24, Range 11,
'fp. 24, Range 12,
Tp. 24, Range 13,
'1'1>.24, Range 14,
'1'1'.24, Range IS,
Tp. 24, Range 16,
'1'1'. 24, Range 17,
'1'1'. 24, Range 18,
'1'1" 24, Range 19,
Tp. 24, Range 20,
Tp. 24, Range 21,
Tp. 24, Range 22,
Tp. 24, Range 23,
Tp. 24, Range 24,
Tp. 25, Range 12,
1'p. 25, Range 13,
Tp. 25, Range 14,
1'1'.25, Range 15,
Tp. 25, Range 16,
1'1'.25, Range 17,
Tp. 25, Range 18,
Tp. 25, Range 19,
Tp. 25, Range 20,
Tp. 25, Range 21,
Tp. 25, Range 22,
Tp. 25, Range 23,
Tp. 25, Range 24,
1'p. 25, Range 25,
1'1'.25, Range 26,
1'1'. 26, Range 12,
Tp. 26, Range 13,
Tp. 26, Range 14,
Tp. 26, Range 15,
Tp. 26, Range 16,
Tp. 26, Range 17,
'1'1'.26, R..'\nge 18,
Tp. 26, Range 19,
Tp. 26, Range 20,
Tp. 26, Range 21,
Tp. 26, Range 22,
Tp. 26, Range 23,
1'1'. 26, Range 24,
Tp. 26, Range 25,
Tp. 26, Range 26,
1'1'.27, Range 12,
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Tp. 27, Range 13,
Tp. 27, Range 14,
Tp. 27, Range 16,
Tp. 27, Range 17,
Tp. 27, Range 18,
Tp._27, Range 19,
Tp. 27, Range 20,
p. 27, Range 21,
Tp. 27, Range 22,
Tp. 27, Range 23,
Tp. 27, Range 24,
Tp. 27, Range 25,
Tp. 27, Range 26,
Tp. 28, Range 13,
Tp. 28, Range 14,
Tp. 28, Range IS,
Tp. 28, Range 16,
Tp. 28, Range 17,
Tp. 28, Range 18,
Tp. 28, Range 19,
Tp. 28, Range 20,
Tp. 28, Range 21,
Tp. 28, Range 22,
Tp. 28, Range 23,
Tp. 28, Range 24,
Tp. 28, Range 25,
Tp. 28, Range 26,
Tp. 2 , Range 27,
Tp. 29, Range 14,
Tp. 29, Range 15,
Tp. 29, Range 16,
Tp. 29, Range 17,
Tp. 29, Range 18,
Tp. 29, Range 19,
Tp. 29, Range 20,
Tp. 29, Range 21,
Tp. 29, Range 22,
Tp. 29, Range 23,
Tp. 29, Range 24,
Tp. 29, Range 25,
Tp. 29, Range 26,
Tp. 29, Range 27,
Tp. 30, Range 17,
Tp. 30, Range 18,
Tp. 30, Range 19,
Tp. 30, Range 20,
Tp. 30, Range 21,
Tp. 30, Range 22,
Tp. 30, Range 23,
Tp. 30, Range 24,
Tp. 30, Range 25,
Tp. 30, Range 26,
Tp. 30, Range 27,
Tp. 31, Range 18,
Tp. 31, Range 19,
Tp. 31, Range 20,
Tp. 31, Range 21,
Tp. 31, Range 22,
Tp. 31, Range 23,
Tp. 31, Range 24,
Tp. 31, Range 25,
Tp. 31, Range 26,
Tp. 31, Range 27,
Tp. 32, Range 23,
Tp. 32, Range 24,
Tp. 32, Range 25,
Tp. 32, Range 26,
Tp. 32, Range 27,
Tp. 32, Range 28,
Tp. 33, Range 23,
Tp. 33, Range 24,
Tp. 33, Range 25,
Tp. 33, Addi-
tional, Range 25,
Tp. 33, Range 26,
Tp. 33, Addi-
tional, Range 26,
Tp. 33, Range 27,
Tp. 33, Range 28,
together with all the remaining territory included within the
following limits:
Commencing at the southwest corner of the Township of
Clavet; thence south along a.L.s. Niven's meridian line of
1907 to the southerly extremity thereof; thence continuing
south along a.L.S. Speight's meridian line of 1902 to the
shore of Lake Superior; thence south astronomically to the
International Boundary j thence southeasterly and easterly
following the International Boundary through Lake Superior,
the St. Mary River and the expansions thereof and the North
Channel of Lake Huron to an angle of the International
Boundary in the orth Channel of Lake Huron between Cock-
burn Island and Drummond Island; thence easterly in a straight
line through the orth Channel of Lake Huron to a point dis-
tant one and one-half miles south astronomically from the
southwest extremity of Kenny Point of Innes Island; thence
north 55° east astronomically fi ve miles; thence east astrono-
mically three miles; thence south 36° east astronomically five
and one-half miles; thence north-easterly in a straight line to
a point· in the water's edge of the Jorth Channel of Lake
Huron at the intersection of the production southerly of the













\Vest boulldary of the Township of J larra\\'; thence Ilorth and
llorthc<lstcrly along: the west bOlllldary of the Towllship of
Ilarrow to the southeast corner of the Township of Salter;
thence westerly, southerly alld westerly aloul:: the south bound-
aryof the Township of Salter to the southeast comer of the
Township of Victori:l; thence north alollg the cast boulldary
of the said Towilship to the northeast eOrllcr thereof; thence
cast along the south boundary of the Township of Tennyson
to the southeast eOrller of the said Township; thence north
astronomically to the northeast corner of Township 125;
thence cast :dOllg the south boundary of Township A to the
southc;lst comer thereof; thence llorth astrollOlnically 10 the
northeast comer of Township 0; thence west astronomically
to the northwest corner of Township '1'; thence north astro-
llomically to the northe;lst corner of Township 7Z; thence
west ;lStrOllolllically to thc llortheast corner of Township 23,
Range 14; thence north :lstronolllically to the northeast corner
of Township 24, Range 22; thcllCc west astronomically to the
southwest corner of Township 24, Range 23; thence 110rth
astronomically to the northeast comer of the Township of
Meath; thence (;lSt astronomically to the southeast corner of
the Township of Lougheed; thence north astronomically to
the northeast corner of the Township of Shanly; thence west
astronomically to the southeast corner of the Township of
Scholfield; thence north along the cast boundaries of the
Townships of Scholfield and Ebbs to the northeast corner of
the last-mentioned Township; thence west astronomically to
the northeast corner of the Township of Dowsley; thence north
along the cast boundaries of the Townships of i\lcEwing and
Arnott to the northeast corner of the last-mentioned Town-
ship; thence west astronomically to the southwest corner of
the Township of Clavet, the point of commencement.
The Territorial District of Algoma forms the Provisional
Judici:ll District of Algoma.
The westerly boundary of the lIuron Copper Bay and
j\dining Company's locatiol1 is and has always been since the
25th day of April, 1890, the true ;tnd correct boundary line
between the municipalities of JOhllSOll, Tarbult :lnd Tarbutt
Additional and the municipality of Plummcr Additional.
'S.-TllE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF COCHRANE
consists of,
(a) the tOWllS of Cochrallc, Hearst, lrcquois Falls,
























































































































































































































































































































Seguin, Sutcliffe, \ acousta,
Selwyn, Swanson, \ adsworth,
Shakleton, wartman, \ alker,




Sheraton, Tannahill, \ ebster,
Sherring, Taylor, \ eichel,
Shetland, Teefy, \, esley,
Shuel, Teetzel, \ hitesides,
Singer, Thackeray, \ hitney,
Slack, Thomas, \ ilhelmina,
Stapells, Thorburn, \ ilkie,
Staples, Thorning, Williamson,
Staunton, Tisdale, \ innington,
Steele, Tolmie, \ right,
together with all the remaining territory included within the
following limits:
Commencing at the southwest corner of the Township of
Clavet; thence north along the west boundaries of the Town-
ships of Clavet and Boyce to the northwest corner of the
last-mentioned Township; thence west along the south bound-
aries of the Townships of Henderson, Selwyn, Barlow, Good-
win, Chipman and Raynar to the southwest corner of the last-
mentioned Township; thence north along the meridian run by
O.L.S. Speight and van Nostrand in 1925 and its northerly
production to the centre of the main channel of the Albany
River; thence easterly, northerly and northeasterly along
the centre of the main channel of the Albany River and the
expansions thereof to the shore of James Bay; thence south-
easterly, southerly, easterly and northeasterly along the shore
of James Bay to its intersection with the Interprovincial
Boundary between Ontario and Quebec; thence southerly
along the said Interprovincial Boundary to the southeast
corner of the Township of Dokis; thence west astronomically
to the southwest corner of the Township of \ hitesides; thence
north along the west boundary of the Township of \\ hitesides





10 the 1I0rlh\\(,s\ l'Orller thereof; thence \\CSt astrollollli::ally
to the soulh\\"cst cOrller of the TOWllShip of Ossin; thence
llorlh ;Istronolllically to the northwest corner of the Township
of 51:lplcs; thcll(:c wcst astroll0lllically to the southwest corner
of the Township of Caithness; tlu'nee north along the wc.OSl
boundaries of the TowlIships of Cnithncss and Orkne)' to the
northwest corner of the Township of OrknC)'i thence west
astrollomic.... lly 10 the southwest corner of the Township of
1.:lllgclllarck; thencc north astronomically along the wcst
bOlllld:lry of the Towllships of LlIIgCIIIMCk and Storey to the
llorlhwcst corner of the bSl-!uClItionoo Township; thence
west :IstronolllicaJly to lhc southwest corncr of lhc Township
of CI;\\'ct, thc POill1 of COIllIllCIICCIIICIlL
Thc Territorial District of Cochrallc forms the Provisional
jl\(..Iicial Dislrict of Cochranc.
1'~llor. 46.-TI-IE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF KENOI~A
consists of,













































































































together with all the remainin territory included within the
followin limits:
Commencing at the 48th mile post on O.L.S. Niven's
meridian line of 1890 in latitude 490 0' 6" north; thence due
west 89 miles, 71 chains, 7 links more or less to the 18th mile
post on O.L.S. lexander! Tiven's 6th meridian line; thence
due north alon the said meridian line 6 miles to the 24th
mile post thereon; thence due west along O.L.S. Gillon's base
line of 1919 to the southeast angle of the Township of Godson
and continuin west along the south boundary of the Town-
ship of Godson to the east shore of Sabaskong Bay of Lake of
the \\ oods; thence we terly and southwesterly along the south
hore of the said bay and along the east shore of the Lake of
the \ oods to where the same is intersected by the 49th
degree parallel of north latitude; thence due west 15 miles
more or less to the International Boundary between Canada
and the United States of America; thence northerly and
we terly along the International Boundary to the Interprovin-
cial Boundary between Ontario and l\lanitoba; thence due
north along the last-mentioned boundary to the middle of the
main channel of the \\ innipeg Ri er; thence easterly upstream
along the middle of the main channel of the \ innipeg and
English Rivers and the lake expansions and along the middle
of Lac Seul and Root River to the portage on the height of
land; thence along the middle of the said portage to the water
flowing into Lake St. Joseph; thence along the middle of the
main channel of Lake St. Joseph to O.L.S. Dobie's meridian
line run in 1919; thence due south along the said last-mentioned
meridian line and along O.L.S. Niven's meridian line run in
1890 to the point of commencement; and










































togethcr \ ith all thc rcmaining tcrritory included within the
followin T limits:
Commcncing at thc mo t northerly point of thc wcsterly
boundary of ntario as determined by The Canada (Ontario)
Boundary Act. 1 9, haptcr 28 of the tatutes of 1889 of
the nited Kingdom (the said wcstcrly boundary bcing the
easterly boundary of l\lanitoba); thencc continuing due north
along the samc mcridian to the intersection thcrcof with the
ccntrc of thc road allowance on the twclfth base line of the
system of Dominion Land Surveys; thence northeasterly in a
right linc to the most eastern point of Island Lake, as fixed on
thc ground in the year 1930 by the erection of concrete monu-
ment number 295 of the Ontario- 1anitoba Boundary survey
and situatcd in about north latitude 530 44' 19".42 and in
about west longitude 930 39' 14".91; thence northeasterly in a
right line to a point twenty-one and four-tenths feet due west
astronomic from the point where the eighty-ninth meridian
of west longitude intersects the southern shore of Hudson Bay,
as the latter point was fixed by the Geodetic urvey of Canada
in the year 1929; thence easterly and southerly following the
shore of the said Bay to the point where the northerly bound-
ary of Ontario as established under the said Act intersects the
shore of James Bay; thence westward along the said boundary
as established by the said ct to the place of commcncement.
(See 1912, c. 3 and 1950, c. 48)
[ TOTE: As to provisiott for the administration of justice,
registration of instmments, etc., in Patricia, see The Patricia
Act, R.S.O. 1937, c. 5.]
Thc Tcrritorial District of Kenora forms the Provisional
Judicial District of Kenora.









the towns of Gore Bay, Little Current;
the geographic town hips of,
Barrie Island,
Bidwell,






































together with all the remaining territory included within the
following limits:
Commencing at the southeast corner of the Township of
Humboldt; thence south astronomically forty miles; thence
west astronomically to the International Boundary; thence
northwesterly and northeasterly along the International
Boundary to an angle therein in the Torth Channel of Lake
Huron between Cockburn Island and Drummond Island;
thence easterly in a straight line through the Torth Channel
of Lake Huron to a point distant one and one-half miles south
astronomically from the southwest extremity of Kenny Point
of Innes Island; thence north 55° east astronomically five
miles; thence east astronomically three miles; thence south
36° east astronomically five and one-half miles; thence north-
easterly in a straight line to a point in the water's edge of the
orth Channel of Lake Huron at the intersection of the pro-
duction southerly of the west boundary of the Township of
Harrow; thence easterly and southerly following the water's
edge of the said channel to the north boundary of the west
part of the unsurrendered portion of the Whitefish River
Indian Reserve o. 4; thence east along the said boundary
and its production to the water's edge of the orth Channel
of Lake Huron; thence northerly, easterly and southerly fol-
lowing the said water's edge to the north boundary of the
Township of Killarney; thence east along the north boundaries
of the Townships of Killarney and Carlyle to the northeast
corner of the last-mentioned Township; thence south along
the east boundary of the Township of Carlyle to the north-
west corner of the Township of Humboldt; thence east along
the north boundary of the said Township to the northeast






COrBer thereof; IhclWC south alollg the cast lJolll1<bry of the
TowlIship of IIul1lholdt to the southeast corner thereof, the
POill1 of COlllIllCI1CClI1Cllt.
The Territorial District of l\lalliLOulill forlllS the l'rovisionnl
Judicial District of \lanitoulin.
48.-TIII.:: TE1W,ITOR1AL DISTHICr OF .\IUS1':OI(A
consists of,
(n) the tOWllS of BaJa, Uraccuridgc, Gravcnhursl, Hunts-
ville;
(b) the villages of Port Carling, Port Sydney, Winder-
mere;



























together with the islands in the Georgian Bay lying west of
the said territory and adjacent thereto, and the islands in
the Severn River lying northerly of the middle of the main
challuel of the Severn River and adjacent to the Townships
of Baxter, Wood and ~Iorrisoll.
The Territorial District of l\luskoka forllls the Provisional
Judicial District of l\fuskoka.
49.-TJ-IE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF NIPISSING
cOllsists of,
(a) the City of North Bay;










































































































































together with all the remaining territory included within the
following limits:
Commencing at the southeast angle of the Township of
Falconer; thence west along the south boundary of the said
Township to the southwest corner thereof; thence north
astronomically to the northwest corner of the Township of
Macpherson; thence east along the north boundary of the
Township of Macpherson to the southwest corner of the
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TOWLlShip of Kirkpatrick; thence north :1stronomically to the
l10rthwest corner of the Township of Belfast; thence east
along the north boundary of tile Township of Uelfast to the
sOllthwest corncr of the Township of Lc Roche; thence north
along the wcst boundaries of the Townships of Lc Roche and
Cantoll to the lIorthwcst angle of the last-mentioned Town-
ship; t!lellec cast astronomically to the northeast corner of
the TOWllShip of Best; thellce south along the cast boullu:uics
of the Townships of Best and Cassels to the soutnca,sl corner
of the last-Illentioned TOWllShip; thence cast along the north
boundaries of the Townships of Eldridge and Hebert and its
procluctioll easterly to the Interprovincial Boundary in L<1.ke
Timiskaming between Ontario and Quebec; thence along the
said boundary southerly and southeasterly to the northeast
angle of the Township of Cameron; thence southerly, westerly
,Hid southeasterly along the easterly boundaries of the Town-
ships of Cameron and Deacon to the northwest angle of the
Township of FitzGerald; thence easterly along the northerly
bound:lry of the Township of FitzGerald to the northeast
angle thereof; thence southerly along the easterly boundary
of the Township of FitzGerald to the northwest angle of the
Township of Edgar; thence easterly along the northerly bound-
ary of the Township of Edgar to the northeast angle thereof;
thellce southerly along the easterly boundary of the Township
of Edgar to the northwest angle of the Township of Brollson;
thence easterly along the northerly boundary of the Township
of Bronson to the northeast angle thereof; thence southerly
alollg the easterly boundaries of the Townships of Bronson,
Stratlon and Master to the southeast angle of the last-
mentioned Township; thence westerly along the southerly
boundaries of the Townships of Master and Guthrie to the
northeast angle of the Township of Dickens; thence southerly
along the easterly boundary of the Towllship of Dickens to
the southeast angle thereof; thence westerly along the south-
erly boundary of the Township of Dickens to the northeast
angle of the Township of Lyell; thence southerly along the
easterly boundary of the Township of Lyell to the southeast
angle thereof; thence westerly along the southerly boundaries
of the Townships of Lyell and Sabine to the southwest angle
of the last-mentioned Township; thence northerly along the
westerly boundaries of the Townships of Sabine and Airy to
the northwest angle of the last-mentioned Township; thence
westcrly along the southerly boundaries of the Townships of
Sproule, Canisbay, Peck alld Finlayson to the southwest angle
of the last-mcntioned Township; thence northerly along the
westerly boundary of the Township of Finlayson to the north-
west angle thereof; thence easterly along the northerly bound-
ary of the Township of Finlayson to the southlvest angle of
the Township of McCraney; thence northerly along the
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westerly boundaries of the Townships of McCraney, Butt,
Pa.xton and Ballantyne to the northwest angle of the last-
mentioned Township; thence easterly along the northerly
boundary of the Township of Ballantyne to the southwest
angle of the Town hip of Chisholm; thence northerly alon
the westerly boundaries of the Towllships of Chisholm and
East Ferris to the southerly boundary of the Township of \\ e t
Ferris; thence w sterl) along the southerly boundary of the
Township of \Vest Ferris to the water's ed e of Lake i\'ipi ing;
thenc we terly across Lake Tipis ing in a strai ht lin';l to a
point in the middle of the main channel of the French River
south of and off the easterly end of Blueberry Island; thence
southwesterly along the centr line of the main channel of
the French River and that channel of the French River to the
north of Okikendawt Island to the production easterly of the
south boundary of the Township of Latchford; thence west
along the said production and continuing west alon the south
boundar) of the Township of Latchford to the southeast angle
of the Township of Falconer, the point of commencement.
The Territorial District of Nipi sing forms the Pro i ional ~~i~ln"l
Judicial District of Nipissing. Di.lric~ 01
:\ipi "jog




(a) the towns of Ke<lrney, Parry Sound, Powassan,
Trout Creek;
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together with all the remaining territory included within the
following limits:
Commencing at the southwest corner of the Township of
Conger; thence easterly along the southerly boundaries of the
Townships of Conger and Humphry to the southeast corner
of the Township of Humphry; thcllcc northerly along the
easterly boundary of the Township of Humphry to the north-
east comer of the said Township; lhence easterly along the
solltherly boundaries of the Towilships of l\lontcith, McMur-
rich, Perry and Bethune to the southeast corner of the last-
lllcntionoo Township; thence northerly along the easterly
boundaries of the TOWllShips of BcthullC, Proudfoot, Jaly and
Laurier to the northeast angle of the last-mentioned Town-
ship; thence easterly along the southerly boundary of the
Township of South Hilllsworth to the southeast angle thereof;
thence 110rtherly along the e<lsterly boundaries of the Town-
ships of North I1imsworth and South Himsworth to the
northeast angle of the last-mcntioned Township; tllence
westerly along the northerly boundary of the Township of
North I-limsworth to the water's edge of Lake Nipissing;
thence westerly across Lake Nipissing in a straight line to a
point in the centre of the main channel of the French River
south of and off the easterly end of Blueberry Island; thence
southwesterly along the centre lines of the main channel of
the French River and that channel of the French River to
the north of Okikendawt Island and along that channel of
the French River that lies adjacent to the south boundarics
of the Townships of Scollard, Mason, Bigwood, Allen and
Struthers to the southerly production of the cast boundary of
the Township of Travers; thence north along 5..1.id production
to the water's edgc of the sa.id channel; thence southwesterly,
wl.--Slcrly and southwesterly following the water's edge of the
S<1.id channel and the water's edge of Georgian Bay of Lake
Huron to the west boundary of the Township of Travers;
thence easterly and southerly along the northerly and easterly
shores of Georgian Bay to the southwest angle of the Township
of Conger, the point of commencement, and including all
islands lying opposite to the said northerly and easterly shores
of Georgian Bay.
The Territorial District of Parry Sound forms the Pro-
visional Juducial District of Parry Sound.
St.-THE TERRITORIAL DISrRlCT OF RAINY
RIVER
consists of,
(a) the towns of Fort Frances, Rainy River;

































































together with all the remaining territory included within the
following limits:
Commencing where the westerly boundary of the District
of Thunder Bay intersects the International Boundary be-
tween Canada and the nited States of America in Saganaga
Lake; thence due north along the said district boundary to the
48th mile post thereon in latitude 49° 0' 6/1 north; thence due
west 89 miles. 71 chains, 7 links, more or less to the 18th mile
post on O.L.S. Alexander Niven's 6th meridian line; thence
due north along the said meridian line 6 miles to the 24th mile
post thereon; thence due west along O.L.S Gillon's base line
of 1919 to the northeast angle of the Township of McLarty
and continuing west along the north boundaries of the Town-
ships of McLarty and Claxton and the westerly production
thereof to the east shore of Sabaskong Bay of the Lake of the
\Voods; thence westerly and southwesterly along the south
shore of the said bay and along the east shore of the Lake of
the Woods to where the same is intersected by the 49th degree
parallel of north latitude; thence due west 15 miles more or less
to the International Boundary; thence southerly along the
International Boundary to the mouth of the Rainy River;
thence southeasterly and easterly up the Rainy River along
the International Boundary to Rainy Lake; thence easterly,
southerly and southeasterly following the International Bound-
ary through Rainy Lake and the several lakes, river5 and
portages along the International Boundary, to the place of
beginning.





Th T rrilori. I Oi lri -t of Rainy River forms the Pro-
i i nal JlIdi ial Oi lri l of Rainy River.







































(a) the ityof udbllry;
(b) the towns of apreol, Ch Imsford, oniston, opper
lifT, Espanola, Levack, Lively, Massey, \ ebbwood;
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1\la on,
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together with all the remaining territory included within the
following limits:
Commencing at the southwest corner of the Township of
Harrow; thence northerly and westerly along the west bound-
ary of the Township of Harrow to the southeast corner of
the Township of Salter; thence westerly ,southerly and west-
erly along the south boundary of the Township of Salter to
the southwest corner of the said Township; thence north
along the west boundary of the Township of Salter to the
northwest corner thereof; thence east along the north bound-
ary of the Township of Salter to the northeast corner of the
said Township; thence north astronomically to the northwest
corner of Township 120; thence east along the north boundary
of the said Township to the northeast corner thereof; thence
north astronomically to the northwest corner of the Township
of Dennie; thence west astronomicall to the southwest corner
of the Township of omox; thence north astronomically to
the southwest corner of the Township of Hubbard; thence
west astronomically to the southwest corner of Township 23,
Range 15; thence north astronomically to the northwest
corner of the Township of Cosens; thence west along the south
boundary of Township 23, Range 23, to the south\\:est co~ner
thereof; thence north astronomically to the northwest corner
of the Township of Rennie; thence east astronomically to the
northeast corner of the Township of Frey; thence south





astronomically to the northwest corner of the Township of
Crothers; thence c.1St astronomically to the lIorthcast corner
of the Township of Zavitz; thcllce south rlstwnol11ically to the
northwest corner of the Township of Stull; thence cast astro-
nomically to the northeast corner of the Township of Siaden;
thence south astronomically to the southcnst corner of the
Township of Delhi; thence west along the south boundary of
the Township of Delhi to the lIorthcnsl corner of the Towllship
of Armagh; thence south astronomically to the southeast cor-
lIer of the Township of Dunllet; thence west along the south
bOllndary of the Township of DUIlllet to the northeast corner
of the Township of Casimir; thence south astronomically to the
SQtllheast corner of the Township of Martland; thence ea.st
along the lIorth boundary of the Township of Scollard and its
productioll easterly to the centrc linc of the channel of the
French River to the nonh of Okikendawt Island; thence south-
westerly along the ccntre line of thc said channel of the French
River that lics adjacent to thc south boundarics of the Town-
ships of Scallan.!, Mason, Bigwood, Allen and Struthcrs to the
southerly production of the east boundary of the Towmhip of
Travers; thence north alollg the said production to the water's
edge of the said channel; thence southwesterly, westerly and
southwesterly following the water's edge of the said channel
and the water's edge of Georgian Day to the wcst boundary of
the Township of Travers; thence north along the west bound-
Mies of the Townships of Travers and Kilpatrick to the 110rth-
west corner of the last-mentioned Township; thence west along
the south boundary of the Township of Sale to the southwcst
corner thereof; thence north along the wcst boundary of the
Township of 5."lle to the southeast corner of the Towmhip of
Goschcn; th('nc~ wcst along the south bounda.ries of the
Townships of Goschen, Stalin, Roosevelt and Curtin to the
water's edge of the North Channel of Lakc lIuron; thence
northerly, westerly and southerly following the sa.id water's
edge to its intersection with the production easterly of the
110rth bound:lry of the west part of the ullsurrendercd portion
of the Whitefish Indian Reserve No.4; thence wcst along the
said production and continuing: west :lIang the said north
bound:try to the watcr's edgc of the North Channel of L"lke
Huron; thence northerly nnc.l westerly along the snid water's
edge to its intersection with the production southerly of the
west boundary of the Township of Harrow; thence north along
the said production to the southwest corner of the Township
of I-brrow, the point of commcnccment.
The Terrilorial District of Sudbury forills the Provisional
Judicial District of Sudbury.











































53.-THE TERRITORI L DISTRICT
B Y
consists of,
(a) the cities of Fort William, Port.
- (b) the Town of Geraldtoll;

























































































































together with all the remaining territory included within the
following limits:
Commencing at the southwest corner of the Township of
Clavet; thence south along a.L.s. Niven's meridian line of
1907 to the southerly extremity thereof; thence continuing
south along a.L.s. Speight's meridian line of 1902 to the shore
of Lake Superior; thence south astronomic<l.lIy to the Inter.
national Boundary; thence northwesterly, southwesterly and
westerly following the International Boundary to a point
in S3ganaga L1.ke where the said boundary is intersected by
the southerly production of a.L.s. Niven's meridian line of
1890; thence due north along the said production and con tin·
uing along a.L.s. Niven's meridian line of 1890 and the north·
crly prcx:luction of the s3id line, as surveyed by O.L.S. Dobie
in 1919 to the centre of the maill channel of the waters of
L1.kc St. Joseph; thence northeasterly along the centre of
the mnin channel of Lake 51. Joseph and the Albany River,
and the expansions thereof, to the intersection of the northerly
production of the meridian surveyed by O.L.S. Speight and
van Nostrand in 1925; thence south along the said production
and continuing along the meridian run by O.L.S. Speight and
van Nostrand in 1925 to the northwest corner of the Township
of Bain; thence east astronomically to the northeast cornet
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of the Town hip of Bell; thence south alon T the western
boundary of the Townships of Boyce and lavet to the south·
west corner of the Township of lav t, the point of commence-
ment.
Provil'!ional
The Territorial District of Thunder Bay forms the Pro- Bi:~~: of
visional Judicial District of Thunder Bay. Thunder
Bay












































































(a) the towns of Charlton, Cobalt,
bury, Latchford, 1 lew Liskeard;
the illage of Thornloe;






















































Sa yard I Willet,
Sharpe, Willison,
Sheba, Yarrow,
Ihe remaining territory included within thetogether with all
following limits:
Commencing at the southwcst corner of the Township of
South Lorraill; thence north along the wcst boundary of the
said Township to the northwest corner thereof; thence west
astronomically to the southeast corner of the Township of
Brigstocke and continuing west along the south boundaries
of Brigstockc. Cole and i\ledina to the southwest corner of
the last-mcntioned Township; thence north along the west
boundary of the Township of IVledina to thc northwcst corner
thereof: thcnce wcst astronomically to the southwest corner
of the Township of DufTerill: thence north astronomically to
the southe.'l.st corner of the Township of Geikie; thence west
astronomically to the southwest corner of the Township of
Pharand; thence north along the west boundaries of the Town-
ships of Pharand, Hillary and Keefer to the northwest corner
of the last·mentioned Township; thence east astronomically
to the Interprovincial Boundary between Ontario and Quebec;
thcnce south and southcrly along the Interprovincial Bound-
ary to a point on the production easterly of the south boundary
of the Township or South Lorrain; thence west along the said
production and continuing along the south boundary of the
Township of South Lorrain to the southwest corner thereof,



























The Territorial District of Timiskaming forms the Pro·
visional Judicial District of Timiskaming. R.S.O. 1950. c. 388,
s. 1; 1952, c. 106, s. 1; 1954, c. 95, s. 1; 1960, c. 121, s. 1.
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2. In addition to the municipalities mentioned in section 1 Addi.ti.on~
as being included in the territorial di tricts, such districts IT.~·iFr:rri-
also include the municipalities Ii ted hereunder: :li~:~icu








(a) the improvement di trict of Elliot Lake,
\ hite River;
(b) the townships of,







2.-THE TERRITORI L DISTRICT OF COCHR NE Cochrane
includes,















3.-THE TERRITORIAL OJ TRIeT OF KE:'\OR Kenora
includes,
(a) the improvement districts of Balmertown, Sioux
Narrows;
(b) the townships of,
Ignace,
Jaffray and l\lcli k,
Jachin,
Red Lake.
4.-"1'H£ TERRIT RI L DISTRICT OF
!\'IA IT LIN
Manitoulin
includes the township of,
ssiginack, Carnarvon,
Barrie I land, Cockburn I land,
Billinrr and part Gordon and part
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5.-TIIE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF MUSKOKA























6.-TlIE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF NIPISSING
illdudcs.
«(I) the hnprovclIlcnt District of Cameron;





7.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF
PARRY SOUND


















8.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF
RAINY RIVER
includcs,
(II) thc Illlprovclllcl1l District of Kingsford;






9.-'1'1 IE TERRITORIAL DISTRICr OF SUDBURY
includes.
(il) the improvcment districts of Onaping, Rcnabic;
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IO.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF
THUNDER BAY
includes,
(a) the impro\'ement districts of Beardmore, Dorion,
Longlac, Manitouwadge, Marathon, Nakina, Red
Rock;





II.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF
Tll\<IISKAl\11 i\G
includes,
(a) the improvcmclIt districts of Gauthier, Kingham
(part), McGarry;







R.S.O. 1950, c. 388, s. 2: 1952, c. 106, s. 2; 1954-, c. 95. s. 2:





3. Notwithstanding the express mention herein of certain lnrl,!-"!"" .01
municipalities as being included in certain counties and dis- :l~~n~I;C:~~h
tricts, everr such county and district includes any other ~i~~:.i~"­
municipality situate within the limits thereof. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 388, s. 3.















4-.-(t) For municipal, judicial and all purposes lIot other-
wise provided for by law, the followillg counties CDlllillUC to
form unions of COlin ties:
1. Stormonl, Dundas and Glengarry;
2. Leeds and Grenville;
3. f\orthulllLJcrlam) and Durham;
4. Prescolt and Russell.
(1) Each of such unions of CQlilllit'S under the naille of
the Unil(."() COllnties of...... . :\l1d .
(llumillg Ihem), for all purposes, so long as such counties
remain united, have in common, as if olle COUllty, ,,11 <DUrIS,
offices and institutions established by law, pertaining to
counties. R.S.O. 1950, c. 388, s. 4.
5. For judicinl purposes every city is united to and fonus
part of the county within the limits whereof it is situate; but
for lllunicipal purposes such cities, and all towns und other
municipalities withdrawn from the jurisdiction of the county,
do not form part of the COlllllies in which they are rcspcc·
lively situate. R.S.O. 1950, c. 388, s. 5.
1l0LTNIJMHES OF TOWNSlill'S LYING ON CElnAIN LAKES ANI>
RIVERS
6.-(1) Except us provided in subsections 2 alld 3 the
limit's of :111 the townships lying 011 the 51. Lawrence River.
Lake Ontario, Ni::lgara River, Lake Eric, the Detroit River,
Lake St'. Clair, the St. Clair River, Lake '·Iuron (not including
the Georgian Bay), the St. l\'tary River und L,.. ke Superior (not
including Thlillder Bny, JJluck Bay and Nipigon Bay). extend
to the boundary of the Province in such lake or river; in
prolollgatiol1 of the outlines of each township respectively;
and unless otherwise provided herein, such towllships also
include all the islands the whole or the greater part of which
arc comprised within the said outlines so prolonged.
(2) Subsection 1 does 110t apply to that part of Ontario
at the head of Lake Ontario lying: west of the cast boundary
of the County of York produced southerly to lhe Inter-
uational Boundary. but in that part the limits of all tOWlI-
ships on either side of the Lake cxtend to a line drawn from
the intcrscction of the cast boundary of the County of York
procluccd with the International Boundary, westerly to the
old oUllet of Hamilton Harbour.
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(3) Subject to The Provincial Parks Act, the Township of Lone Poin~
South Walsingham includes the whole of Long Point. R. .0. ~~'3i~' 1960.
1950, c. 388, s. 6.
7. The limits of the townships lying on the Ottawa River Limi~V'
in like manner extend to the boundary between Ontario ~~\\h"e '....
Ott.oW8
and Quebec. R.S.O. 1950, c. 388, s. 7.
8. The limits of the townships in the County of Glengarry Limi1t/" .
in like manner extend to the middle of Lake St. Francis, and g'l~':~8~~; In
to the middle of the main channel of the St. Lawrence River.
and unless otherwise provided herein, also include every
island the whole or the greater part of which is comprised
within the outlines of such townships so prolonged. R.S.O.
1950, c. 388, s. .
9.-(1) The limits of the townships on the Bay of Quinte, Limit,;,!'"
the Georgian Bay, Thunder Bay, Black Bay and Nipigon ~~~~:y'~~
Bay, the Trent River and its lakes, Lake Simcoe, the Severn ~u~~~e:nd
River, the Rideau River and its lakes, the Thames River, ~~a·~i~~e~~·
the Grand River, and any other river, lakes and bays not
hereinbefore mentioned, in like manner extend to the middle
of such lakes and bays, and to the middle of the main channels
of such rivers respectively, and unless otherwise provided
herein, also include every island the whole or the greater part
of which is comprised within the outlines of such townships
so prolonged.
(2) Totwithstanding subsection 1, Exceptions
(a) the extended east limit of the Township of arling
and the extended west limit of the Township of
McDougall in the waters of Parry Sound are defined
by a line drawn south 20° 52' east astronomically
from the southeast corner of Lot 6, Conces ion 10
in the Township of Carling; and
(b) the extended south limits of the Townships of
I IcDougall and Carling and the extended north
limit of the Township of owper in the waters of
Parry Sound and the Georgian Bay are defined by
a line drawn south 690 8' west astronomically from
the southwest corner of the Township of 1cDougall,
and the Townships of arling, McDougall and owper
include every island the whole or the greater part of which is
included within the limits of such townships as so defined.
(3) Notwithstanding subsection 1, the extended south Idem
limit of the Township of Baxter and the eastern portion of
the extended north limit of the Township of Tay in the waters


















of the Gcorginll Bay frolll the mouth of the Severn River arc
defined as follows:
COllllllencing at :l point in the waters of the Georgian
Bay dist,lIlt 94 chains, lIlC4\suroo on a course of
south 20" 52' east frolll the northeast corner of
Lot 31, Concession 2, in the Township of Baxter;
thence north 80" west astronomic.'\lIy 109 chains
more or less to a point in a line drawll south astro-
nomicall)' from the southwestern extremity of Potato
Island; thence wcst astronomically 210 chains morc
or less to a point ill the waters of the Georgian Day
midway between the mainland of the Township of
Tay and the Township of Baxter;
Again commencing at the said point of commencemcnt;
thence north 62° east astronomically 40 chains more
or less to a point in the waters of the Georgian Bay
midway betwecn the mainland of the Township of
Baxter and the Township of Tay, thellce northerly
and westerly following the midwa)' line between the
mainland of the Township of Baxter and the Town-
ship of Tay to the intersection with the centre of the
main channel of the Severn River at the mouth of
the Sevcrn River,
and the Townships of Baxter and Tay iuclude every island
the whole or the greater part of which is included within the
limits of such townships as so defined. R.S.O. 1950, c. 388, s. 9.
10, Sections 6, i, 8 and 9 do 110t e.xtend to any islands or
parts of islands that are townships by themselvcs, or that
ha\'e been expressly included in other townships in the original
surve)'s and plans thereof remaining of record ill the office
o( the i\linister of L'lnds and Forests or by statute, but the
same remain townships or p..·uts o( such othcr townships
respectively. R.S.O. 1950, c. 388, s. 10.
11. Notwithstanding scctions 6, 7, 8 and 9, where doubt
exists as to the township in which an island or other tract of
land or lands covered with water lics, the Ontario Municipal
Board upon application under The Mtmicipal Corporations
Quieting Orders Act may declare the township in which the
samc lies. 1956, c. 88, s. 1.
POWERS OF LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL
12. The Licutenant Governor in Council rna)',
(a) establish geographic townships in those p..1.rts of
Ontario in which townships have not been con-
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stituted, and declare the name each shall bear and
fix the boundaries thereof;
(b) alter the boundaries of any territorial district or pro-
visional judicial district;
(c) when no letters patent have been issued granting
lands in a township, alter the boundaries or change
the name thereof;
(d) annex any gore or tract of land not forming part of
a township to any adjoining township or parts of
such gore or tract of land to townships adjoining
such parts. R.S.O. 1950, c. 388, s. 11, cis. (a-d).

